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ANNEX

STATEMENT OF TBE SOVIET GOVERNIVIENT

The Soviet Government most insistently draws attention to tle need for urqent

neasures to prevent tbe rnilitarization of outer space'

The spread of the arms race to outer space r''ould sharply increase tbe risk of

niLitary catastroPhe and undernine prospects for the linitation and reduction of
tra"aanl" in general. Awareness of this fact is growing everlnvhere and demands are

nounting for a halt to sucb a turn of events before it is too late' Everything
nust be done not to miss this opportunily and safely to block every single cbannel

leading to the rnilitarization of outer space'

In practical terns this neans that no vteapons of any kind - conventional'
nuclear, laser, particle-beam or any otber weapons - should be introduced into
outer space and deployed tbere on eitier manned or unmanned systems' No sPace

rdeapons in any basing node shoulal be developed, tested or deployed for antiqnissile
a.i"n"., u" u-rrt i-".t.rli.te devices, or for use against targets on earth or in the

air. such weapons as have alreaaly been developed should be destroyed'

The use of force in space or from space aqainst the eartb' or from earth

against objects in space, should be banned fo! all tine'

Tbis approach, under which a rrhole class of arnanents - atLack sPace systens'
inclutlinganti-satelliteandanti-rniSsilespace-basedsystemsandanyland-.air-,
or sea-launcbed systems intended to hit targets in outer space - would be banned

and elirninated, rnakes it possible to nonitor reliably the compliance of the parties
vrith the ir coNnitnents.

Tbe Governrnent of the Soviet Union proposes to the Government of the United

states that soviet-united states negotiations on preventing the rnilitarization of
o,rl", rpu". should be initiated at the level of specially appointed delegations'
The question of the complete ftutual r€nunciation of anti-satellite systefis should

also be resolved wittrin the franework of t$ose negotiations'

The negotiations could start in septenber this year in vienna (Austria)

subject to the consent of tbe Austlian Governnent' Tbe specific date for the

op"iing of the negotiations nould be agreed throuqh diplonatic channels'

with a vrew to ploviding favourable conditions for tbe achievenent of
aqreenent anat taking practical rneasures even nor" to Prevent an arns race in outer
spacer the soviet Union also proPoses to impose, on a reciprocal basis' a

moratorium on the testing and deploynent of space weapons fron the date of the

openinq of the negotiations. Naturally, other States would be welcome to join this
noratorium.

As the leading Poere! s in space exploration, the USSR and tbe UniCed States

must do everythinq in their power to ensure tiat space is peaceful for mankind and
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to set an example for other States in accompl,ishing this task facing the whole of
hunanity by laylnq the foundations for a nultilateral aqreement to that effect.

In vievr of the urgency and importance of the guestion, the Soviet Gorrernment
er<pects an early and positive reE)onse from the covernment of the United States to
this appeal.




